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Effect of low-dose acute r�bose supplementat�on pr�or to and dur�ng repeated spr�nt exerc�se
on anaerob�c performance and blood lactate level

Tekrarlı spr�nt egzers�z önces� ve sırasında düşük doz akut r�boz takv�yes�n�n anaerob�k
performans ve kan laktat sev�ye üzer�ne etk�s�
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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: This study aimed to investigate the possible positive effects of acute low-dose ribose supplementation prior to and during repeated sprint
interval exercise on anaerobic performance, blood lactate (BLa) levels, and perceived exertion.
Mater�als and Methods: In a double-blind, randomized and crossover design, a total of 20 healthy males (mean [standard deviation]: age= 20.8 [0.8]
yr, body weight= 79.9 [11.3] kg) ingested either a ribose supplementation or placebo prior to and during a Wingate test involving 4×30-s all-out cyc‐
ling against a load representing 7.5% of participant’s body mass, with a 4-min of recovery at low-intensity between each sprint. The supplementation
consisted of 2.5 g of ribose or placebo ingested 4 min before the Wingate tests and immediately after the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd sprint, for a total of 10 g.
Results: Ribose supplementation significantly increased the peak power output (mean difference (Δ)=75.0 W; p=0.016; effect size (d)=0.59), and the
mean power output of the second sprint (Δ=39.5 W; p=0.03; d=0.52), with no notable change in other sprint performances. Rating of perceived exer‐
tion significantly increased after the tests (p<0.001; partial eta squared (ηp

2)=0.83), with no difference among the conditions (p>0.05). There was a
slight but significant decrease in resting BLa before the Wingate test with ribose supplementation (Δ=0.05 mmol/L; p=0.047; d=0.48). The Wingate
tests significantly increased BLa across time for both groups (p<0.001), yet levels of BLa prior to, during, and following the Wingate tests were similar
among groups (p>0.05).
Conclus�on: These results show that acute ribose supplementation does not remarkably impact anaerobic performance during repeated sprint
exercise.

Keywords: Ergogenic aid, interval exercise, dietary supplements, anaerobic performance

ÖZ

Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı, tekrarlı sprint öncesinde ve sırasında akut düşük doz riboz takviyesinin anaerobik performans, kan laktat ve algılanan zor‐
luk derecesine üzerine olası olumlu etkisini belirlemektir.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Çift kör, randomize ve çapraz geçişli olarak planlanan çalışma kapsamında, 20 sağlıklı erkek (ortalama [standart sapma]: yaş=20.8
[0.8] yıl, vücut ağırlığı=79.9 [11.3] kg) vücut kütlesinin %7.5'ini temsil eden bir yüke karşı 4×30 s’lik tam süratle bisiklet sürmeyi içeren bir Wingate testi
öncesinde ve sırasında riboz takviyesi veya plasebo aldılar. Sprintler arasında 4 dk’lık düşük şiddetli egzersiz uygulandı. Takviye protokolü, Wingate
testlerinden 4 dk önce ve 1., 2. ve 3. sprintten hemen sonra toplam 10 g olmak üzere 2.5 g riboz veya plasebo alımından oluştu.
Bulgular: Riboz takviyesi, ikinci sprintin tepe güç çıkışını (ortalama fark (Δ) = 75.0 W; p=0.016; etki büyüklüğü (d)=0.59) ve ortalama güç çıkışını
(Δ=39.5 W; p=0.03; d=0.52) anlamlı düzeyde geliştirirken, diğer sprint performanslarında kayda değer bir değişiklik bulunmadı. Algılanan zorluk dere‐
cesi, testlerden sonra gruplar arasında fark olmaksızın (p>0.05), Wingate testleri sırasında anlamlı ölçüde arttı (p<0.001; kısmi eta kare (ηp

2)=0.83). Ri‐
boz takviyesi ile Wingate testinden önce dinlenik kan laktatında hafif ama anlamlı bir düşüş bulundu (Δ=0.05 mmol/L; p=0.047; d=0.48). Kan laktatı
düzeyi Wingate testleri sırasında önemli önemli ölçüde arttı (p<0.001), ancak bu artış testler öncesinde, sırasında ve sonrasında gruplar arasında ben‐
zerdi (p>0.05).
Sonuç: Bu sonuçlar, akut riboz takviyesinin tekrarlanan sprint egzersizi sırasında performansı önemli ölçüde etkilemediğini göstermektedir.

Anahtar Sözcükler: Ergojenik yardım, tekrarlı egzersiz, diyet takviyeleri, anaerobik performans
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INTRODUCTION
R�bose �s a naturally occurr�ng pentose carbohydrate, an
�mportant component �n both the synthes�s of adenos�ne
tr�phosphate (ATP) and nucleot�de salvage pathways (1). R�-
bose �s a supplement marketed as a potent�al nutr�t�onal
ergogen�c a�d for athletes to enhance the recovery �n ATP
levels follow�ng stress (�.e., �ntens�ve exerc�se) (1-3). Rese-
arch reveals that r�bose supplementat�on �s benef�c�al �n
enhanc�ng the necessary levels of cellular ATP recovery, du-
r�ng and follow�ng �ntens�ve exerc�se, and �s cons�dered to
be a way of ma�nta�n�ng and �ncreas�ng the ab�l�ty to
resynthes�ze the total aden�ne nucleot�de (TAN) pool pr�or
to, dur�ng, and follow�ng exerc�se �n healthy males (4-6). In
th�s regard, r�bose seems to be an �mportant supplement
w�th a s�gn�f�cant role as bu�ld�ng block for nucleot�des, co-
enzymes, n�cot�nate aden�ne d�nucleot�de phosphate, and
nucle�c ac�ds (7-9). These f�nd�ngs strengthen the potent�al
role of r�bose supplementat�on �n enhanc�ng the recovery of
muscle ATP and subsequently phys�cal performance.

Research �nvest�gat�ng the e�ects of r�bose supplementat�-
on on exerc�se performance reported m�xed results (7-15),
w�th some stud�es c�t�ng benef�ts of r�bose supplementat�on
at d��erent doses on muscle cramp�ng, de novo synthes�s of
pur�ne nucleot�des capac�ty, peak power output, and rate of
aden�ne nucleot�de resynthes�s (12-15), and others not pre-
sent�ng any s�gn�f�cant e�ects of r�bose supplementat�on on
anaerob�c exerc�se performance or fat�gue �ndex (11,16). Ad-
d�t�onally, some research that has �nvest�gated the ergoge-
n�c property of r�bose supplementat�on dur�ng h�gh-�nten-
s�ty exerc�se reported that r�bose �ngest�on for 3-5 d wh�le
engag�ng �n repeated bouts of h�gh-�ntens�ty exerc�se l�ke
W�ngate-based spr�nt tests d�d exert l�m�ted e�ect on per-
formance over those part�c�pants who were tak�ng a place-
bo (3,10,11). For example, an early study by Gross et al. sug-
gested that 2 g of oral r�bose adm�n�strat�on every 5 m�n du-
r�ng a 30-m�n submax�mal cycl�ng exerc�se led to h�gher
blood lactate (BLa) concentrat�on �n young males, as well
as blunted �ncreases �n plasma hypoxanth�ne �n healthy
part�c�pants, suggest�ng lower decrease �n TAN (17). Howe-
ver, g�ven the ab�l�ty of r�bose to enhance recovery �n ATP
levels, �t rema�ns unknown at present whether or not acute
low-dose r�bose supplementat�on dur�ng recovery per�ods
between br�ef repeated spr�nts would �mprove anaerob�c
performance. Also, cons�der�ng the d�screpanc�es �n ment�-
oned stud�es, explor�ng the potent�al ergogen�c value of r�-
bose supplementat�on rema�ns a fru�tful area for future re-
search. The purpose of th�s study was to determ�ne the ef-
fects of acute low-dose r�bose supplementat�on �ngested
pr�or to and dur�ng a W�ngate-based repeated spr�nt �nter-
val exerc�se on anaerob�c performance, BLa levels, and per-
ce�ved exert�on �n young, healthy males. We hypothes�zed
that r�bose supplementat�on would �ncrease anaerob�c

exerc�se performance through, �n part, enhanc�ng the ava-
�lab�l�ty of ATP and/or ma�nta�n�ng the TAN pool to a gre-
ater degree dur�ng a repeated sess�on of h�gh-�ntens�ty sp-
r�nt-type act�v�ty known to cause drast�c reduct�ons �n ma-
x�mal power output and changes �n creat�ne phosphate
concentrat�on, TAN pool, and �nos�ne-5ʼ-monophosphate
(IMP).

MATERIAL and METHODS

Part�c�pants

Twenty-s�x recreat�onally act�ve (≥3 d/wk for f�ve years) ma-
les took part �n th�s research voluntar�ly, and el�g�ble part�-
c�pants were �ncluded based on the follow�ng cr�ter�a: be-
�ng non-smokers, aged between 18-25 years, hav�ng no pre-
v�ous card�opulmonary d�sease cl�n�cal h�story, and no
musculo-skeletal �njur�es �n the four months before the on-
set of the tr�al. None of the part�c�pants were �nvolved �n
any form of nutr�t�onal supplementat�on that could comp-
rom�se the adm�n�strat�on of r�bose supplementat�on. Fol-
low�ng explanat�on of the purposes and assoc�ated r�sks of
the study, �nst�tut�onally approved wr�tten consent was ob-
ta�ned from each part�c�pant.

Exper�mental approach to the problem

All part�c�pants v�s�ted the laboratory on three occas�ons.
On the f�rst v�s�t, follow�ng body mass (Tan�ta TBF 401 A,
Japan) and stature (Holta�n Ltd., UK) measurements, part�-
c�pants performed a s�ngle sess�on of the W�ngate test to
become fam�l�ar w�th the test�ng procedure a week before
the start of the study. Dur�ng the subsequent two v�s�ts, two
ser�es of repeated W�ngate tests were conducted w�th e�ther
r�bose or placebo (PLC) �ngest�on adm�n�stered �n a rando-
m�zed, double-bl�nd, and cross-over des�gn, w�th both con-
d�t�ons be�ng separated by a 7-day washout per�od. Each
part�c�pant was �nstructed to refra�n from ca�e�ne and alco-
hol for 24 hours and not to engage �n any strenuous exerc�-
se 48 hours before each test, and to ma�nta�n the�r d�et ro-
ut�ne 24 h pr�or to two W�ngate tests that were performed at
the same t�me of day (09:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon).

Procedures

The study protocol �s �llustrated �n F�g. 1. Part�c�pants re-
ported to the laboratory follow�ng 3 h of fast�ng and consu-
med a 318 kcal standard meal composed of 54% CHO, 29%
fat, and 17% prote�n one hour pr�or to the tests. In each
test, part�c�pants performed a 4×30 s all-out e�ort aga�nst
an external res�stance correspond�ng to 7.5% of each part�-
c�pant’s body mass on a b�cycle ergometer (Monark 894E,
Peak B�ke, Sweden), follow�ng a standard�zed warm-up
that �nvolved 4 m�n of cycl�ng on a cycle ergometer at an �n- 
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F�gure 1.  Exper�mental protocol

RESULTS

tens�ty of 60 W. Verbal encouragement was appl�ed for each
part�c�pant dur�ng each all-out spr�nt e�ort. The 4 m�n reco-
very per�od between each all-out e�ort was performed aga-
�nst 1 kg of res�stance at 60 rpm. Rat�ng of perce�ved exert�-
on (RPE) was measured w�th a Borg6-20 (18) scale ranged
between a low 6 (noth�ng at all) to a max�mal of 20. The
RPE scale was represented graph�cally on a paper so that
part�c�pants could mark the number correspond�ng to the�r
perce�ved exert�on a�er each spr�nt.

Four m�nutes before the tests and �mmed�ately a�er the 1st,
2nd, and 3rd spr�nt, part�c�pants �ngested e�ther 2.5 g of r�bo-
se supplementat�on (Hardl�ne Nutr�t�on, Lonza, Sw�tzer-
land) d�ssolved �n 50 ml of water, or the same amount of de-
xtrose (Fantomalt, Nutr�c�a, UK) for a total amount of 10 g
r�bose or PLC. The tests were separated by a 7-day washout
per�od. Cap�llary blood samples were collected from part�c�-
pants’ f�ngert�ps (15-50µl) before the tests to benchmark res-
t�ng BLa levels, and once aga�n a�er each spr�nt (Lactate
Scout, EKF D�agnost�cs, Germany). In add�t�on, blood
samples were taken �mmed�ately a�er and at the 3rd, 5th,
and 7th m�n a�er the W�ngate tests. The h�ghest BLa level
measured a�er the test was marked as the peak BLa level.

 

 

Stat�st�cal Analyses

Sample s�ze was calculated based on repeated measures
w�th ANOVA w�th�n factors us�ng the G-Power stat�st�cs
so�ware (G*Power, v3.1.9.2, Franz Faul, Un�vers�tat K�el,
Dusseldorf, Germany), wh�ch revealed that the m�n�mum
sample s�ze was 18, w�th an α error probab�l�ty of 0.05, a re-
search power of 0.95%, and an e�ect s�ze of 0.25 (19). We
calculated e�ect s�zes (d) for pa�red data (pre vs. post) ba-
sed on mean d��erences and the standard dev�at�on (SD) of
these d��erences (20). Pa�red sample t-test was used to
compare the rest�ng and peak BLa data levels between the
cond�t�ons. For the var�ables measured several t�mes �n
each tr�al (BLa, peak power, mean power, RPE), d��erences
between r�bose and PLC tr�als were �dent�f�ed w�th repe-
ated-measures analys�s of var�ance (ANOVA). Part�al eta
squared (ηp

2) was used to calculate e�ect s�zes where requ-
�red, and the e�ect s�ze magn�tudes were class�f�ed accor-
d�ng to the Hopk�ns’ scale: 0.0-0.2: tr�v�al, 0.2-0.6: small,
0.6-1.2: moderate, 1.2-2.0: large, >2.0: very large (21). Data �s
presented as mean ± SD, as well as mean d��erence (Δ) and
95% conf�dence �nterval (95% CI). Stat�st�cal analyses were
computed us�ng SPSS Stat�st�cs for W�ndows, Vers�on 21.0
(IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA), and the level of s�gn�f�cance
was set at p<0.05.

Twenty-s�x young, healthy males enrolled �n th�s study,
w�th s�x part�c�pants dropp�ng out a�er complet�ng the f�rst
v�s�t due to personal reasons, result�ng �n a total of 20 part�-
c�pants that completed the tasks �n the study w�thout any
adverse events, and henceforth, were �ncluded �n data
analys�s. The basel�ne character�st�cs of part�c�pants are
presented �n Table 1.

Table 1. Basel�ne character�st�cs of part�c�pants
Var�able Mean SD

Age, yr 20.8 0.8
Body we�ght, kg 79.9 11.3
Body stature, cm 180.4 9.7
BMI, kg/m2 24.6 3.6
BMI: body mass �ndex; SD: standard dev�at�on; n=20
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Changes �n performance parameters and rat�ng of per-
ce�ved exert�on

Compared to PLC, r�bose supplementat�on s�gn�f�cantly �nc-
reased the peak power output of the second spr�nt (Δ=75.0
W [95% CI 15.6 to 134.4]; p=0.016; d=0.59), w�th a trend to
be stat�st�cally h�gher for the fourth spr�nt (Δ=29.0 W [95%
CI -0.14 to 58.1]; p=0.051; d=0.47) (F�g. 2A). The mean power
output of the second spr�nt was s�gn�f�cantly �mproved w�th
r�bose supplementat�on compared w�th PLC (Δ=39.5 W
[95% CI 3.8 to 75.1]; p=0.03; d=0.52) (F�g. 2B). There was no
s�gn�f�cant d��erence between r�bose and PLC supplemen-
tat�on �n the 1st, 3rd or 4th spr�nt performances (p>0.05, F�g.
2A-B). RPE s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased (p<0.001; ηp

2=0.83) a�er
the W�ngate tests, w�th no d��erence between groups
(p>0.05; F�g. 2C).

Changes �n blood lactate

There was a sl�ght but s�gn�f�cant decrease �n rest�ng BLa
before the W�ngate test w�th r�bose supplementat�on
(Δ=0.05 mmol·L-1 [95% CI 0.00 to 0.10]; p=0.047; d=0.48)
(F�g. 3). W�ngate tests s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased BLa across sp-
r�nts for both groups (p<0.001), yet BLa levels were s�m�lar
among groups before, dur�ng, and a�er the W�ngate tests
(p>0.05; F�g. 3).

DISCUSSION
Th�s study has �nvest�gated whether acute r�bose supple-
mentat�on pr�or to and dur�ng spr�nt exerc�se would �mpro-
ve anaerob�c capac�ty, BLa and perce�ved exert�on dur�ng a
W�ngate-based spr�nt exerc�se �n young, healthy males. Re-
sults �nd�cate that a total of 10 g of acute r�bose supplemen-
tat�on before and dur�ng repeated spr�nt exerc�se does not
lead to a s�gn�f�cant �mprovement �n anaerob�c performan-
ce, BLa, or RPE �n young, healthy �nd�v�duals, w�th l�m�ted
e�ects on mean and power power output.

The breakdown of creat�ne phosphate a�er v�gorous and
short-term phys�cal act�v�ty �s the pr�mary step for the AMP
formed that �s converted to �nos�ne and hypoxanth�ne, sug-
gest�ng the reduced muscle aden�ne nucleot�de pool �n equ-
�nes (22-24). Current ev�dence �nd�cates that �ncreased cel-
lular demand for ATP due to repeated, �ntense skeletal
muscle contract�ons causes reduced TAN, wh�ch �s respon-
s�ble for energy product�on �n the cell, wh�le r�bose can na-
turally �ncrease the recovery of myocard�al or skeletal
muscle ATP and TAN levels follow�ng h�gh-�ntens�ty exerc�-
se that �n turn �mproves exerc�se performance. Due to the
potent�al role of r�bose �n enhanc�ng exerc�se performance,
there has been grow�ng �nterest �n th�s area of research. Re-

search reports that consum�ng 20 g/day of r�bose for three
days before h�gh-�ntens�ty exerc�se resulted �n s�gn�f�cantly
h�gher TAN levels measured �mmed�ately a�er a s�ngle ses-
s�on of h�gh-�ntens�ty exerc�se, compared w�th PLC supple-
mentat�on (25). S�m�larly, �ncreased �n v�tro r�bose ava�lab�-
l�ty a�er exerc�se was reported to lead to a 3.4-4.3-fold �nc-
rease �n de novo aden�ne nucleot�de synthes�s rates (26).

F�gure 2.  Peak power output (PPO) (A), mean power
output (MPO) (B) and rat�ng of perce�ved exert�on
(RPE6-20) (C) after each spr�nt; *: p<0.05; #: s�gn�f�cant
d��erence (p<0.05) across spr�nts for both cond�t�ons"
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F�gure 3.  Change �n blood lactate levels w�th placebo or r�bose
supplementat�on before, dur�ng, and after W�ngate-based spr�nt test. *:
p=0.047; #: s�gn�f�cant (p<0.001) but s�m�lar (p>0.05) �ncrease across spr�nts for
both cond�t�ons

These f�nd�ngs suggest that r�bose supplementat�on can
�ncrease the ab�l�ty of the skeletal muscle to regenerate lost
nucleot�des, such as ATP, ADP, and AMP and can concom�-
tantly �mprove exerc�se performance as reported w�th other
supplements (27-30). However, �n the present study, we fo-
und l�m�ted e�ects of acute r�bose supplementat�on on
exerc�se performance as ev�denced by sl�ght �mprovements
�n mean power and peak power dur�ng the W�ngate test. It
�s l�kely that due to the lengthy process of de novo synthe-
s�s of aden�ne nucleot�des, the low-dose r�bose supplemen-
tat�on protocol appl�ed �n the present study fa�led to �ncre-
ase ATP resynthes�s dur�ng the recovery per�od of a W�nga-
te-based spr�nt test. Of the l�m�ted research, s�m�lar to our
f�nd�ngs, most d�d fa�l to show the ergogen�c benef�ts of r�-
bose supplementat�on on exerc�se capac�ty �n healthy unt-
ra�ned or tra�ned populat�ons (7, 25, 31). For example, Be-
rard� et al. reported a s�gn�f�cant �ncrease �n mean power
(10.9%) and peak power (6.6%) �n the 2nd spr�nt, w�th h�g-
her but no s�gn�f�cant changes �n the 1st, 3rd, and 4th spr�nts
dur�ng a repeated cycle spr�nt exerc�se cons�st�ng of 6× 10-
sec spr�nts w�th 60-sec of rest�ng per�od between each sp-
r�nt a�er 32 g of r�bose or cellulose (4 × 8 g doses) 36 h befo-
re the exerc�se test �n tra�ned males (10). Although the f�n-
d�ngs of Berard� and assoc�ates were s�m�lar to those of the
current study, the adm�n�strat�on dose was lower �n the pre-
sent study (32 g versus 10 g), suggest�ng that part�c�pants'
tra�n�ng status m�ght play a role �n med�at�ng the �mpact of
r�bose supplementat�on on exerc�se performance. In sup-
port of th�s, Se�fert and colleagues reported that 5 days (10
g/day) of r�bose supplementat�on s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased
mean and peak power output �n �nd�v�duals w�th low peak

oxygen uptake (39.9 ± 4.1 mL/kg/m�n), but not �n those w�th
h�gh peak oxygen uptake (52.2 ± 4.3 mL/kg/m�n) (9). Also,
Kre�der et al. reported that compared to a PLC supplemen-
tat�on, tra�ned males who supplemented w�th r�bose supp-
lementat�on (10 g/d) for 5 days showed �mproved total work
output measured w�th a 2 × 30 s W�ngate cycle ergometer
spr�nt, yet there was no s�gn�f�cant change �n metabol�c res-
ponses or performance dur�ng repeated h�gh-�ntens�ty exer-
c�se (11). S�m�larly, 3 g of acute r�bose supplementat�on, 25
m�n before a repeated spr�nt test �nvolv�ng 3 × 30-s �nters-
persed, w�th 3 m�n of pass�ve recovery between each spr�nt,
d�d not �ncrease anaerob�c performance or metabol�c mar-
kers �n moderately tra�ned male cycl�sts (3). Also, Wagner et
al. reported that 3 g of e�ther placebo or r�bose every 10 m�n
started 1 h pr�or to an �ncremental max�mal exerc�se test
d�d not change exerc�se performance �n pat�ents w�th AMP
deam�nase def�c�ency (32), wh�ch co�nc�des w�th our f�n-
d�ngs. These w�dely reported non-s�gn�f�cant e�ects of r�bo-
se supplementat�on �ngested before exerc�se tests on exerc�-
se performance m�ght be due to de novo synthes�s of ATP
that m�ght requ�re longer t�me and h�gher dose of r�bose to
replen�sh muscle ATP levels dur�ng h�gh-�ntens�ty �nterval
exerc�se (16, 25, 31). Therefore, �t �s plaus�ble that acute low-
dose adm�n�strat�on of r�bose supplementat�on �n the pre-
sent �nvest�gat�on d�d not exert a s�gn�f�cant e�ect on ana-
erob�c performance dur�ng spr�nt �nterval exerc�se due to
the l�m�ted t�me not allow�ng to reap r�bose’s full benef�ts.
Further stud�es that have the part�c�pants �ngest h�gher do-
ses of r�bose than adm�n�stered �n the current study and
that prov�de long enough t�me before exerc�se tests would
be welcomed.
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In the current study, we also found that acute r�bose supp-
lementat�on d�d not alter levels of BLa. The prev�ous f�n-
d�ngs on the e�ects of r�bose supplementat�on on BLa are
d�screpant, w�th some research report�ng �ncreased BLa le-
vels a�er r�bose supplementat�on (2, 17, 32) and others not
report�ng any s�gn�f�cant e�ects (3, 11). The benef�c�al ef-
fects of r�bose supplementat�on on the �ncreased plasma
BLa concentrat�ons dur�ng exerc�se may be due to an add�-
t�onal energy source (14). However, th�s hypothes�s needs
further �nvest�gat�on to draw a f�rm conclus�on on the ef-
fects of r�bose on BLa and energy metabol�sm.

The present study was subject to a number of potent�al met-
hodolog�cal weaknesses. For example, the �nclus�on of a
relat�vely homogeneous group cons�st�ng of recreat�onally
act�ve males �s a l�m�tat�on of th�s study. Further stud�es
should assess whether there would be a sex-spec�f�c d��e-
rence between males and females �n exerc�se performance
parameters follow�ng r�bose supplementat�on. Also, the ad-
m�n�strat�on of r�bose at d��erent frequenc�es and doses
should be �nvest�gated �n recreat�onally act�ve �nd�v�duals
who are l�kely to benef�t more �n order to ascerta�n whether
r�bose supplementat�on can operate as an ergogen�c a�d �n
healthy �nd�v�duals.

CONCLUSION
W�th�n the framework of th�s study, a total of 10 g acute r�-
bose supplementat�on pr�or to and dur�ng a W�ngate-based
spr�nt �nterval exerc�se seems to exert a l�m�ted e�ect on
anaerob�c performance and metabol�c responses to repet�t�-
ve all-out exerc�se �n young, healthy males.
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